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Preparing for a
Phone Interview
电话面试，你准备好了吗？
By Victoria Robertson
公司不同，面试也各有各的不同，但每场面试都会
涵盖公司选人的基本核心问题。实际上，大多数雇主
在详细讨论职位本身之前会先了解竞聘人员的基本情
况。通常，电话面试是招聘过程中的第一步，它可以使
雇主迅速了解应聘者的背景、个性、与职位的匹配度。
了解到这一点，应聘者可以提前做好准备。文中所列六
点建议可以帮助应聘者在接受电话面试时从容应对。

E

very interview is different, but
that doesn’t mean the basic, core
questions aren’t covered in every
interview. In fact, most employers will go
through the basics prior to1 discussing the
position itself (and the company) in further
detail.
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Phone interviews are typically meant as a
way to weed2 out individuals who wouldn’t
be a fit for the position, and to highlight those
that have potential3 to be brought in for an
interview.
Basically, a phone interview is the first step
in the hiring process, as it gives the employer
a snapshot of your background, personality,
and overall “fit” for the position.
With that in mind, you can prepare for
phone interviews to ensure you have wellthought-out, prepared answers for the most
common questions asked in a phone interview.

1. Tell Me About Yourself
In most phone interviews, an interviewer
will begin by explaining the company and the
position to you in a little more detail than is
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provided on the job description. However, this
overview will only take a few minutes, and
then the line of questioning will begin.
More often than not4, an interviewer will
begin with some iteration5 of “tell me about
yourself.”
And, if you’re anything like me, you
scramble6 to think of a single coherent7
thing you can articulate8.
Preparing for this question in advance
allows you to think about your goals, your past
work experiences, and even your hobbies that
align9 with the position. You don’t want to
sound too rehearsed10, but jotting11 down a
few notes on your background can help make
this a much easier question to respond to.

2. Prepare for Behavioral12 Questions
Behavioral questions are huge in an
interview. While they aren’t always asked on
a phone interview, they may be, and they will
tell the interviewer a bit more about your
personality without having to meet you in
person.
These questions, such as “tell me about a
time you demonstrated13 leadership,” are
fairly common, and also easy to prepare for

in advance. Take a few minutes to write down
bullet points14 on a time you were a leader,
overcame an obstacle15, implemented16 a
change, stood up for something, acted like a
team player, went above and beyond17, etc.
You never know what type of behavioral
question will be asked, so jotting down a
few ideas in advance can only help get those
creative juices flowing for when the actual
questions are asked.

3. Prepare to Explain Employment
Gaps
Some individuals have employment gaps
in their resume, and you will almost always
be asked about them, so have an educated
response prepared.
For most, this will relate to college and
school breaks, etc. For others, this is going
to mean explaining a gap of employment so
as not to make you look bad. Thinking about
these gaps beforehand gives you the upper
hand in terms of being prepared for the line
of questioning and having well-thought-out
responses prepared in advance.

4. Salary Requirements
Again, this isn’t always asked, but it’s a
question you should be prepared to answer.
First, you should do your research. Does the
job list a salary? What is your current salary?
What is the median18 salary for this position?
How badly do you want the job (i.e. are you
willing to take a pay cut)?
In most cases, it’s best to reply that you are
open in terms of salary, especially if you don’t
want to lose a position by risking overshooting
what it will pay. That being said, if you are in
a position in which you have a job and won’t
英语沙龙 2021.02
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take less than your current salary, articulate
that plainly19 so that the interviewer can
determine if moving forward even makes
sense for either of you, saving you both time
in the long run.

5. Why Do You Want This Position
Most employers will ask you “why us” or
“where did you hear about us.” Basically, they
want to understand what drew you to apply
for this position, and why you’re interested in
this company.
Doing your research in advance of the
interview and bringing up some of the
company’s core values or other pertinent20
details will only solidify21 your interest and
tell the interviewer that you’re very much
interested in the position.

unique situation, but most individuals will
say they require two weeks’ notice from the
offer acceptance.
If you need more time, you should not
only state that, but also explain why in order
to show that you’re still interested in the
position, but have other circumstances at play
that require additional time.
These questions are a strong starting point
when it comes to preparing for your next
interview. It’s important to note that not all
interviewers will ask these questions, but they
at least give you a solid foundation to answer
any other questions that arise.
Remember that a phone interview may
just be the first step in the process, but it’s the
most important one as well, as it’s going to
solidify a good first impression that will help
carry you throughout the rest of the process.

6. When Can You Start
Last, but not least22, you will be asked
when you can start. Again, this is up to your

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

prior to 优先于；在…以前
weed [wiːd] vt. 剔除，清除（out）
potential [pəˈtenʃəl] n. 潜势；潜能；可能性
more often than not 往往，多半
iteration [ˌɪtəˈreɪʃən] n. 重复；复述；反复申说；
【数】叠代（法）

6. scramble [ˈskræmbl] vi. 爬，攀登；
（乱糟糟地）
争夺；仓促行动

7. coherent [kəʊ'hɪərənt] a. 连贯的，一致的；清晰的
8. articulate [ɑːˈtɪkjʊleɪt] vt. 清楚说明；明确表达
9. align [əˈlaɪn] vi. 成一直线；排成一行；结盟
（with）
；被校正（或调准） -vt. 校正；调准；调
整；使成一直线；使成一行；使结盟

10. rehearse [rɪ'hɜːs] vt. 排练；预演
11. jot [dʒɒt]（jotted; jotting）vt. 草草记下（down）
12. behavioral [bɪ'heɪvjərəl] a. 行为的；行为科学
的 ‖Behavioral Questions 行为面试，一种结构
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化面试，通过一个人过去的行为预测其未来的行
为，是一种广泛用于人员选拔的测试方法

13. demonstrate [ˈdemənstreɪt] vt. 证明；展示；论证
14. bullet point 点句重要项目；点句符；项目符号
15. obstacle [ˈɒbstəkl] n. 障碍（物）；妨碍的人
16. implement [ˈɪmplɪment] vt. 实施；执行；贯彻；
使生效

17. go above and beyond 比预期做得更好
18. median [ˈmiːdɪən] a. 中间的；中间值的；在中间
的；通过中点的

19. plainly [ˈpleɪnlɪ] ad. 清楚地；简单地；清晰地；朴
素地

20. pertinent [ˈpɜːtɪnənt] a. 有关的；中肯的
21. solidify [səˈlɪdɪfaɪ] vt.&vi.（使）团结；
（使）固化；
（使）结晶；充实，巩固

22. last but not least 最后要说的是
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• 已获得超过10,000所教育机构、雇主单位、
专业协会和政府部门的认可。在美国，有超过
3,400所院校认可雅思，其中包括所有常青藤盟校

雅思考试
全球认可

• 多国移民局认可的英语语言考试
• 拥有30多年的英语测评经验，雅思考试公平、
准确、可信赖
更多信息请访问: www.chinaielts.org

广告

British Council is a proud co-owner of IELTS.
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Resume Tips for
2
ESL Students
1

关于简历你需要注意些什么
By Brooke Chaplan
整 理 一 份 完 美 的 履 历 可 并 非 易 事，而 对 于 ESL
（English as a Second Language）学生，则更是难上加
难。不过，办法总比困难多。那些希望找到理想工作的

ESL 学生，不妨读读文中给出的几条关于撰写简历的注
意事项。兴许你可以秒变简历撰文达人呢。

Start with an Objective
An objective section is an optional part
of a resume, but it is still a section that is
found on many resumes. The purpose of
the objective is to briefly state your career
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goals. If you are posting your resume online
for various employers, it is best to add an
objective. However, you may not need an
objective if you are applying for a specific
position.

List Your Work Experience
Your work experience is an important part
of your resume, and it should include your
paid and unpaid positions. If you have held
multiple positions, be sure to list the jobs in
reverse-chronological3 order. You want to
include your position, company name, dates
employed, and responsibilities.
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Include Your Educational Experience
It is also important to include your
educational experience, especially as an ESL
student who is looking to obtain a specific
career. You can use this section to show that
you have experience in learning another
language. This section should include your
school names, relevant4 courses, majors and
certificates5 or degrees. You can also include
activities, clubs, and competitions that are
relevant to your career.

List Your Available References
You also want to list your available
references. If you are posting your resume
online, you can simply add “References
available upon request” to keep the personal
information of co-workers, teachers, or peers
offline. Otherwise, each reference should
include their name, company, job title and
contact information. Their contact information
should include their phone number, email
address, and address.

Look into Professional Resume
Writers
If you are still having trouble getting
started on your resume, you may want to hire
a custom6 executive level resume builder.
They are professional writers who have years
of experience in building resumes for their
clients7. A professional can highlight your
strengths, qualifications, and experiences to
help you reach your career goals.
Putting together a resume as an ESL
student does not have to be an intimidating8
or stressful task. You are sure to land a job
in your preferred career field if you keep the
above tips in mind.
Brooke Chaplan is a freelance writer and blogger who lives in
Los Lunas, New Mexico. She loves the outdoors and spends
most of her time hiking, biking, and gardening.
Photos by Study in the USA

1. resume [rɪˈzjuːm] n. 履历，简历
2. ESL（English as a Second Language）语言课
程，针对母语非英语并把英语作为第二语言的语
言学习者开设的专业英文课程，是外国学生申请
美国大学所必修的一门语言课程。考生通过 ESL
考试，可以直接申请美国大学

3. chronological [ˌkrɒnəˈlɒdʒɪkəl] a. 年代学的；
按年月顺序的 ‖reverse-chronological 按时间

反序的

4. relevant [ˈrelɪvənt] a. 有关的；贴切的；有重大
关系的；相应的

5. certificate [sə'tɪfɪkɪt] n. 证书；文凭，合格证书
6. custom [ˈkʌstəm] a. 定做的，定制的
7. client [ˈklaɪənt] n. 委托人；客户
8. intimidating [ɪn'tɪmɪdeɪtɪŋ] a. 吓人的，令人惊
恐的
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